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ABSTRACT
“A Methodology to Evaluate the Impact of Cost Recovery in
Canadian Agriculture and Agri-food Chains”
This publication is a technical report describing the methodology Strategic Policy Branch
used in its cumulative impact study (which was published in 1998). The purpose is to
further document the methodology and adapt it to estimate coefficients which can be used
to assist in the analysis of proposed fees. Its main audience is policy analysts within
government. The report presents a description of the economic analysis of user fees,
describes a mathematical model used to quantitatively assess the impact of a change in
user fees, and presents sets of coefficients or multipliers which can be used to estimate
the incidence of proposed fees.1
A METHODOLOGY TO EVALUATE THE IMPACT OF COST
RECOVERY IN CANADIAN AGRICULTURE AND AGRI-FOOD
CHAINS
1. Introduction
In December 1998, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) published the “Impact of
Selected Cost Recovery Initiatives in the  Agri-food Sector”. This report was results
oriented and targeted at a general audience. In September 1999, the Auditor General cited
this report as an AAFC “good practice” and recommended that the approach should be
fully documented and shared with other interested parties. The Auditor General also
recommended that the analytical approach used should be adapted “into tools for
estimating the impacts of individual proposed fees.” This report addresses both of these
recommendations.
The current report is methodologically oriented and aimed at a specialist audience. It
documents the model used to generate the results of the 1998 report though some
modifications and updates have been included. It also presents a set of basic results
though in a more general form expressed as multipliers showing the incidence of
different types of fees. Fee typology is based purely on the criteria used for economic
analysis: the type of economic activity linked or coupled
1 to the user fee.
The report has four sections and two annexes. Section 2 of the report presents a general
theoretical treatment of user charges showing how the incidence may be analysed
diagrammatically. Section 3 describes heuristically the model used to produce the results.
More technical model documentation is presented in two annexes: Annex A formally lists
the equations of the model, and Annex B lists the data and economic parameters used.
Section 4 describes how the model is used to generate cost recovery multipliers and how
these multipliers can be used to show the incidence of proposed new cost recovery
measures.
                                                
1 In this report, de-coupled policies do not affect the price of any purchased input or output but they do
benefit farmers so they serve to increase the income of farmers directly. In effect, de-coupled support
makes it more attractive to be a farmer but does not otherwise affect farm production. See Anton (2001) for
a discussion of the concept of de-coupling.2
2. The Incidence of Cost Recovery
Introduction
Only a small portion of the cost recovery fees that affect agriculture are levied directly on
farmers or agri-food producers. Many are levied on supporting industries. Central to the
analysis of cumulative cost recovery is the development of a conceptual understanding of
how fees levied at different points in the economy result in pass-through effects. This of
course also means that some of the cost recovery fees paid directly by agricultural and
agri-food producers may be passed on within the sector or to consumers and businesses
outside the sector.
The conceptual framework used here relies heavily on the standard economic analysis of
tax incidence. Cost recovery fees are regarded by economic theorists as different from
taxes in that they are a fee for a service provided, like the fee paid to a lawyer or an
accountant. Including these fees increases efficiency by assuring that the financial costs
fully reflect the economic costs of production (opportunity or social costs). Taxes, on the
other hand, are a means of financing other government activities and unrelated to a
specific service provided to the taxpayer. They decrease efficiency because they
introduce a gap between the financial costs and the economic costs of production.
However, the methodology used for analyzing the incidence of a tax can be used to
specify how cost recovery fees may be passed on in effect as the loss of government
support.
A principal result of this analysis is that it demonstrates how the incidence of fees
depends crucially on the type of fee levied: whether it is coupled to all output, to exports,
to competing imports, or to  inputs. The effects of partially de-coupled fees are also
described. Finally, the importance of industry structure in determining the incidence of
fees is discussed.
Output Based Cost Recovery
The basics of tax incidence rely on how taxes create wedges between prices paid and
prices received in the context of supply and demand. Figure 2.1 shows one such generic
supply diagram. The supply function is shown by the line qs. The supply function reflects
the benefits of government services received at a  subsidized rate rather than total
“economic” costs of production. The domestic demand function is  labeled  qd. Total
demand is the horizontal sum of domestic demand and export demand, qd+qx. Before
any change in user fee pricing policy, the market is balanced at a price of p0 and where
supply and total demand are both q0.3
Figure 2.1: A Commodity Market with Exports
Figure 2.2: Output Based Cost Recovery4
Figure 2.2 shows the result of levying cost recovery fees for services supplied by
government which are directly linked or coupled to output. Such fees are termed “output
based” user fees in this report. Many services, such as those for quality assurance
programs, are output based. The effect of an output based user fee is shown by the line ab
in Figure 2.2 which acts like a wedge between the supply and the demand prices: the
supply price (net of the fee) falls from p0 to to p1s and the demand price rises from p0 to
p1d for both domestic consumers and exports. Both exports and domestic demand
decline. Total production falls from q0 to q1.
Another way of looking at it is that qs shows the supply function without cost recovery
where industry benefits from a service financed out of general tax revenue. After the
introduction of cost recovery, the supply function shifts back so that it now passes
through p1d, q1. It is this supply function which should be regarded as more fundamental
as it reflects all costs of production associated with the commodity. The effect of cost
recovery is to remove the difference between social or economic costs and “book costs”
so that the market reflects the real competitiveness of the industry in Canada.
The effect of all of these changes on the transfers affected is also illustrated in Figure 2.2.
The heavily outlined rectangle, abcd, shows the amount of cost recovery revenue that
will be generated. Taxpayers receive this from the industry but have concomitant costs of
equal magnitude to provide the service. The real savings to taxpayers is shown by the
heavily outlined rectangle, wxcd, which is the cost of providing the service before cost
recovery. The difference in the size of these two rectangles is the savings that results
from using the cost recovery services economically. (These are different from efficiency
gains in service delivery which would be represented here by showing a reduction in the
size of the unit fee, ab.)  Producers and both domestic and foreign consumers are worse
off because of the fee. The economic cost to producers and to the producers’ input
suppliers is represented by the lightly shaded quadrilateral, ebcg. The economic cost to
domestic consumers is represented by the heavily shaded quadrilateral, dhfg. It should be
apparent that taxpayer gains have to be larger than losses to producers and consumers
together.
Export Based Cost Recovery
Figure 2.3 shows the result of levying cost recovery fees for services which are needed by
exporters. Many of these services relate to assuring quality and phytosanitary standards
specified by foreign governments that affect agricultural and agri-food exports. The fees
open a wedge of size ab in Figure 2.3. The height of the wedge, ab', is the cost recovery
fee per unit. This causes a reduction in exports from ef to bc. Production falls from q0 to
q1 while Canadian demand increases from gf to hc. Export prices increase from p0 to p1x
while prices to Canadian consumers and producers fall to p1. This general result holds
too in the special case where Canada as a whole is a price taker: the export demand
function merely becomes horizontal so export prices remain unchanged but the effects on
Canadian prices and quantities are larger than shown.5
Figure 2.3: Export Based Cost Recovery
The effect of all of these changes on transfers is also illustrated in Figure 2.3. The heavily
outlined parallelogram, abcd, shows the amount of cost recovery revenue that will be
generated. The heavily shaded quadrilateral, fchg, shows the benefit to consumers. The
entire shaded area, ebhg, shows the cost to producers.
Figure 2.4: Import Based Cost Recovery6
Import Based Cost Recovery
The effect of cost recovery fees coupled to imports is nearly the opposite of a fee on
exports. The wedge between the domestic and import supply prices created by the fee is
shown by the line ab in Figure 2.4. The height of the wedge, ab', is the unit fee. The
domestic price rises from p0 to p1 for both producers and consumers. It is also the price
paid for exports but the price received is net of the fee at p1m. Total supply and Canadian
demand fall from q0 to q1 while Canadian supply increases from fg to dh.
Total user fee revenue is represented by the parallelogram, abcd. The economic benefit to
producers and input suppliers is represented by the heavily shaded quadrilateral, dfgh.
The economic cost to consumers is represented by the entire shaded quadrilateral, aegh.
The effects on Canadian producers and consumers in Figure 2.4 is the opposite of the
effect in Figure 2.3: the one who gains from export based cost recovery loses from import
based cost recovery and vice versa. It should be evident that the losses to producers or
consumers can be much larger than the gain made by taxpayers, especially when trade is
a small share of the market. For example, the savings to taxpayers would be represented
by a rectangle of height ab' standing on the line segment ef in Figure 2.3. The cost to
producers is the entire shaded area in Figure 2.3 but the net cost to producers and
consumers is the lightly shaded area. The savings to taxpayers may be much larger than
the net cost to consumers and producers because so much of the benefit is “traded”.
Other Types of Cost Recovery
Figures 2.1-2.4 illustrate how fees levied on different activities within a market can have
quite different impacts. The real world, however, is more complicated than the simple
framework presented. User fees such as business licenses may be de-coupled from
production or trade. They become a fixed cost of doing business and affect the
participation in the business: ultimately, earnings by investors in these businesses have to
cover costs of this type.
User fees may also be levied on inputs. This can affect value-added inputs such as land
but is far more likely to affect intermediate inputs such as pesticides for farmers. Of
course fees levied on agricultural outputs are effectively fees on inputs to the agri-food
processing industry. A fee coupled to live cattle exports, for example, tends to lower an
output price for Canadian cattle producers as shown above in Figure 2.3. But this is an
input price further down the commodity chain for Canadian meat processors. A fee on
meat exports, on the other hand, may adversely affect meat processors as shown in
Figure 2.3. This may also affect cattle producers further up the chain as a reduction in the
demand for cattle in Canada. (However, export opportunities may limit the scope of
passing either of these fees along the production chain.)7
The Effect of Market Structure
The incidence of fees also depends on the structure of the industry. As indicated above, if
Canada is a price taker and export demand (or import supply) is perfectly elastic, there is
a larger impact on prices in Canada and correspondingly greater shifts in quantities
within Canada. More generally, Canada’s share of the international market in question is
an important factor concerning the degree of price responsiveness to cost recovery fees.
The volume of trade relative to demand or supply within Canada is another market
characteristic that can have important consequences for the incidence of cost recovery.
These types of relationships are reflected in the slopes of the export demand/import
supply curves in Figures 2.1-2.4, and the relative size of the gaps between Canadian
supply and demand. Finally, the different market clearing mechanisms for the supply-




The technique used shares many features with general equilibrium modelling but also
draws on some of the ad hoc practices used in the agricultural economics literature. The
latter use  multi-market equilibrium  elasticities to determine the incidence on all
stakeholders of interventions in agricultural input and output markets. These are based on
differentiating a system of equations representing production functions, first-order
conditions, factor supply, and commodity demand, then calibrating them with share and
elasticity parameters, and solving them for the  multi-market equilibrium  elasticities.
Floyd (1965) first used this technique to evaluate agricultural policies but it was
elaborated in detail by Gardner (1987) though both traced the approach to Muth (1954).
Subsequent  work with totally differentiated systems in the agricultural economics
literature are described as equilibrium displacement models: Hertel (1988), Hertel (1989),
Helmberger (1991), Davis and Espinoza (1998), Griffiths and Zhao (2000), and OECD
(2001). Gardner (1975) adapted the technique to the processing sector.
The method used here is to calibrate and solve production and demand functions
simultaneously for several agricultural and  food processing industries, instead of
linearized (totally differentiated) systems of equations. See OECD (1997) and European
Commission (1997) for applications of this method for farm level production only. In
doing this, we are following general equilibrium methodology.
2 Production is represented
with constant elasticity of substitution (CES) production functions in producer prices.
Trade with the “rest of the world” (ROW) is modelled simply with supply and demand
functions complicated with Armington functions in the case of most commodities. (See
Layard and Walters, 1978, for discussion of the functional forms.)  These too are
techniques frequently used in general equilibrium models.
The model used in this study shares four characteristics of general equilibrium models:
•  The model is calibrated from a base period dataset in an input-output (IO) framework
showing economic flows in value terms; the IO framework provides a double entry
accounting of each flow to verify the integrity of base period relationships.
•  All prices are set at one for the base period facilitating calibration.
•  A primal formulation is used for production and consumption, with CES production
functions to simulate output and  Armington functions to simulate demand/trade
relationships and allow for the representation of two-way trade.
                                                
2 Since the models used combine both processing and farm level production, the equilibrium displacement
model equivalent would need to combine both types of Gardner models.9
•  The flow of payments to capital and ownership is treated as returns to unique input
into production rather than dissociated into the component parts of value added.
There are two main differences between the model used here and a normal general
equilibrium model:
•  there is no feed back loop between income and demand, and
•  everything outside the agriculture and agri-food system is treated as ROW.
General equilibrium models generally treat everything beyond the national border as
ROW. As in general equilibrium models, the ROW is modelled simply with supply and
demand functions. In both cases, the model structure is justified because the interaction
within the ROW in the situations being analysed is not considered large enough to affect
the solution of the model. This also means that the demand system does not have to
conform to the elasticity theorems regarding additivity, so only simple demand equations
are used.
To distinguish the model used here from both standard general equilibrium models and
the equilibrium displacement models, we describe it as a  multi-market equilibrium
model. There is beginning to be a substantial literature on the  elasticities needed to
calibrate equilibrium displacement models which can be used in the model described
here. Estimates of  elasticities are presented in all the authors cited above. Tyers and
Anderson (1992) and Gardner, Roningen, and Liu (1989) are some early surveys while
Abler (2001) and Salhofer (2001) are more recent. Sensitivity analyses have shown that
results are very robust across a wide range of  elasticities. The most comprehensive
sensitivity analysis is given by OECD (2001). As in any detailed model, changing any
one elasticity (among dozens it is possible to change) makes very little impact but large
changes in many different elasticities can make a significant difference especially where
extreme values are used (i.e. very close to zero or infinity).
The model was developed especially for this analysis since existing models at AAFC
were not capable of giving the detailed results needed. An equilibrium model is needed to
show the final incidence. The input-output model available does not show the market
adjustment while the Global Trade Analysis Program (GTAP) general equilibrium model
does not give the detailed breakdown in the agricultural sector that is needed.
The effect of a user fee is found by comparing economic welfare measures in the model
solution with those in the base before the fees are changed. The model solution represents
the situation after economic agents have fully adjusted to new market conditions and
everyone has had the opportunity to re-negotiate contractual obligations. This is done
solving the model counterfactually for the base period rather than projecting the
adjustment process through time with all the concomitant changes in technology and
world market conditions. The cost recovery incidence multipliers are identical in spirit to
the multi-market elasticities calculated by Floyd, Gardner and the other authors cited10
above but they come from a model of the agriculture and agri-food sector rather than a
single commodity chain.
3
A Canadian Food Chain
Figure 3.1 shows a representation of the model used. It represents one of the six
commodity chains in the model: cattle/beef, hogs/pork, milk/dairy products,
chickens/poultry, grains and oilseeds/prepared feeds, and other primary products/other
processed products. Canadian supply in each chain is  disaggregated into farm level
production and agri-food processing; in both cases a functional classification of inputs is
used to allow the attribution of the incidence of user fees into each of the major
participants in the industry:
Figure 3.1: The Commodity Chain In Canada
                                                
3 They are more detailed however, as the down stream effects between processors and consumers are
separated and the spillover effects into competing agricultural are estimated.
Agricultural Level Agri-food Level Consumer Level
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•  farmers who produce the primary agricultural commodity affected
•  farm input suppliers
•  indirect effects on other farmers through input markets
•  processors
•  consumers.
A CES production function is used to represent production decisions at the farm level.
Farm level production is a function of a single “farmer owned inputs” which is specific to
cattle production and several “common pool inputs.” The common pool inputs are grains
and oilseeds (for feed), prepared feeds, and “other purchased inputs”. Other purchased
inputs include intermediates and other elements of value-added such as labour and
interest. The input markets for the common pool inputs for agriculture extend across all
agricultural sectors so changes in cattle production can impact other farmers through
these input markets. (These are shown in more detail below.)
The processing industry is also represented by CES production functions which, in all
cases, are functions of three inputs: productive inputs supplied by the industry (value
added less labour), the associated primary agricultural input; and “other” inputs (labour
and other intermediates). The supply of other inputs is assumed infinitely elastic as the
food processing industry is only a small share of the manufacturing and service sector
and has few industry-specific inputs other than the primary input and industry supplied
services. The first-order condition of the production functions establishes the demand for
inputs in both cases.
Output of both agriculture and agri-food is divided into exports and domestic supply for
domestic demand. Exports are set equal to import demand from the ROW. (The structure
of the ROW components of the model is shown below.)  Imports are combined with
domestic supply to satisfy demand at the next level in chain: this is agri-food demand for
the farm level output or final demand for the agri-food level output. Armington functions
are used to model the trade-off between imported and domestic products in demand.
Agricultural Level Inputs
Two of the outputs—grains and oilseeds, and prepared feeds—are also inputs to
agricultural production. However not all agricultural sectors use feed. Figure 3.2
illustrates how the input markets are structured in the Canadian module. The production
functions for the six agricultural commodities are illustrated by the six cylinders in the
second row. Each of these is a function of “other purchased inputs.” There is a single
supply function for “other purchased inputs” so a change in demand for this input from
one of the agricultural commodities can affect all the others.12
Figure 3.2: Input Linkages In The Canadian Module
Each of the agricultural industries is also a function of farmer supplied inputs. There is a
separate supply function for farmer supplied inputs for each agricultural industry shown
in Figure 3.2 by the unlabelled arrows going into each production function. The output
from grains and oilseeds is used as an input by the prepared feeds industry. Exports and
imports are not shown in Figure 3.2 though clearly they modulate the linkage between
grains and oilseeds and prepared feeds. Grains and oilseeds are also an input for cattle,
hogs and milk production.
The prepared feeds industry is an aggregation of SIC 1051, 1052 and 1053 (the three
milling industries: flour mills, oil mills and feed mills). Its principal outputs are livestock
feeds, pet feeds, oils and  oilmeals, and flours. Livestock feeds are sold to all four
livestock industries: cattle, hogs, dairy   and chickens. Other types of output are treated as
a single final demand category.
The Rest of the World Module
Figure 3.3 shows how the model represents a commodity chain in the ROW module.
Agricultural production is simplified to a single supply function for each of the primary
commodities. Agri-food production is simplified as much as possible.  It has two inputs,
an agricultural input from the agri-food chain or “primary product supply” and “other
inputs,” so that it can generate a demand for the agricultural sector and the  markup
Milk G&O  Cattle Hogs Chickens Other
Feed
   Other
Purchased
   Inputs13
needed for the supply to consumers. Trade is modelled in exactly the same way as in the
Canadian module.
There is a major difference in market clearing for the two supply-managed chains. For
these commodities, farm level output price is set to maintain farm returns per unit of
output at the same level as that obtained in the base. Farm level quota is adjusted to effect
the target price. Changes in the gap between marginal cost and output price are reflected
in the rental value of quota. All imports and exports of supply-managed products are
maintained at base period levels so changes in Canadian policy have no direct impact on
the ROW module. A small indirect impact through Canadian input markets is possible, at
least in theory.
Commodity markets for both agriculture and agri-food products for the other four market
chains are integrated so that exports and imports both adjust in response to changes in
market conditions in either region.
Figure 3.3: The Commodity Chain in the Rest of the World















4. Cost Recovery Multipliers
Introduction
Results are presented in this section for the incidence of a wide range of potential cost
recovery fees for each of the six supply chains specified in Section 3.
Table 4.1 shows an example of the results obtained for the impact of fees on competing
exports for live cattle, live hogs, and grains and oilseeds. An arbitrarily small fee was
coupled to grain and oilseed exports. The model was then solved for the adjustments in
production, demand, trade and prices that will result. The amounts corresponding to the
shaded areas in Figures 2.3 were then calculated both for the supply chain affected
directly and for the other supply chains affected indirectly through the input markets. In
each case, a positive number represents a benefit and a negative number a cost. These are
all normalised (converted into multipliers) by dividing by the impact on the taxpayer. The
impact on the taxpayer is therefore, by definition, +100% while the impact on other
stakeholders is expressed as a share of the impact on the taxpayer.
The second column of Table 4.1 shows the share of the impact on farm income by the
supply chain (producer surplus). The third column shows the effect on returns to
processors (producer surplus) and the fourth shows the impact on consumer welfare
(consumer surplus). The last column shows the net impact on each chain.
Table 4.1: Incidence of Fees Based on Agricultural Product Exports
Supply Chain Agriculture Processing Consumer Net Impact
Taxpayers 100%
Farm inputs -36%
Cattle/beef 5% 1% 3% 8%
Hogs/pork 1% 1% 1% 3%
Chickens/poultry 0% 1% 1% 2%
Milk/dairy products 0% 2% 2% 4%
G&O/prepared feeds -90% 33% 1% -56%
Other primary/processed 7% 1% 2% 10%
Net Impact -77% 38% 9% 35%
In addition, there is a row for the effect on taxpayers and another for the effect on farm
input suppliers. The latter is the area above the supply curve or producer surplus. The last
row labelled “Net Impact” shows the sum of the impacts for agriculture, processing and
consumers across the six supply chains while the “Net Impact” in the last column shows
the sum across stakeholders in each supply chain. The number in the bottom right cell,
35%, is the net impact in Canada which is the sum of the impacts on all stakeholders
listed in the table.15
Before extending this analysis to other types of fees and commodities, some additional
explanation of the interpretation and application of the multipliers is presented in the next
section.
Application of Multipliers
Table 4.1 can be used to show the “economic welfare” impacts of financing a service
with cost recovery rather than general tax revenue. For instance, suppose other countries
require some sort of test on each lot of grains and oilseeds they import from Canada
(perhaps to certify quality or grade) which is initially provided by government at no cost
to exporters. Of course it still costs real money to provide the service. Let us assume this
is $8 million per year which comes from general tax revenue.
If the government instead were to finance this service with cost recovery, it would need
to charge a fee for the inspections of each lot exported. The taxpayers would receive a
benefit of $8 million or 100% of the cost of providing the service without charge. The
income of grain and oilseed producers would be reduced by $7.2 million or 90% of the
original cost of providing the service. There is also a large negative impact on input
suppliers amounting to $2.9 million or 36% of the cost of the program. There would be
some small benefits to other farmers (mainly beef and “other”) because of reduced input
costs for feed and other inputs. There would be a benefit to the milling industry of $2.7
million (or 33% of $8 million) because of lower costs for grains and oilseeds together
with a small boost to feed demand. Only a small portion of the benefits ($0.7 million or
9%) would be passed on to consumers because trade is so important for this commodity
chain.
The net impact on the agriculture and processing sectors is negative, totalling 75% of
program cost without cost recovery. The benefit to consumers and taxpayers is 109% of
program costs. The difference (adjusted for rounding) is $2.8 million or 35% of the cost
of the program. This is the net benefit to Canada for financing the service with cost
recovery rather than general tax revenue.
Presentation of Results
The analysis is repeated for different types of fees, for both agricultural and processed
products, for each of the five main supply chains. (The analysis is not repeated for the
“other” supply chain.)
Table 4.2 below gives results in the same format for cost recovery fees coupled to
agricultural output. The first panel of Table 4.2 shows the effect of fees levied for cost
recovery coupled to cattle output. The other four panels show results for cost recovery
coupled to output of hogs, grains and oilseeds, chicken and milk respectively.16
Table 4.3 shows the effect of de-coupled fees paid by farmers, while Tables 4.4 and 4.5
show the impacts of fees coupled to agricultural exports and imports respectively. (For
completeness, the last panel of Table 4.4 replicates the results presented above in Table
4.1.) Tables 4.6–4.9 repeat these for fees coupled to processed products or de-coupled
fees paid by processors. In each case, a different panel is given for fees levied on each
supply chain. (Since trade in the supply-managed products is highly regulated, fees for
these products are borne completely by the tariff rate quota holder so these are not
included in Tables 4.4, 4.5, 4.8 and 4.9.)
In each case, results are given for a hypothetical situation in which there is some service
provided by government. The tables show the welfare impacts of financing this with cost
recovery rather than general tax revenue. In some cases, there may in fact be no service
provided by government so there is no need to talk about a cost recovery fee. (The
welfare impacts of attaching a tax to the commodity/transaction where there is no service
provided would be quite different from that shown.)
General Results
Table 4.2 shows the impact of cost recovery for services that are coupled to agricultural
output. Results are included in this table for the supply-managed commodities. There are
small positive overall net benefits in all cases except milk. Generally everyone in the
supply chain in which the fees are levied is negatively affected. There tends to be small
benefits for other supply chains. The difference in impact in the two supply-managed
commodities is also apparent. The impact on farmers is relatively smaller with nearly all
the cost recovery impact shifted up to processors and consumers. (The impact on farmers
is entirely attributable to the reduction in production required to force higher prices on
processors and consumers.)
Table 4.3 shows the effect of de-coupled fees levied against primary producers. The
impact is similar to that in Table 4.2 but much more narrowly confined to the farmers
directly affected by cost recovery. This type of fee is effectively a transfer from farmers
to the general taxpayer. The net social benefits of cost recovery are quite small.
The incidence of cost recovery for export services for live cattle, hogs, and grains and
oilseeds is reported in Table 4.4. (Table 4.4 includes the results reported above in Table
4.1 for grains and oilseeds.) There is a large negative impact for both the primary
producer of the commodity and input suppliers.  There is a large positive impact on
processors of the agricultural commodity concerned. There is generally a small positive
impact on other stakeholders and substantial net positive benefits overall.
Table 4.5 shows that the overall benefits of cost recovery for services benefiting
importers are even larger. Net benefits range from 94% of the cost of providing the
program without cost recovery for hogs to 117% for grains and oilseeds. Besides
taxpayers, the beneficiaries are the producers of the primary product and input suppliers.17
The results here for the supply-managed products are the most atypical. Again there is a
large impact on processors and consumers of the commodity subject to cost recovery. It
is difficult however for primary producers to shift this type of fee through a pure output
reduction. Consequently, there are large net social losses resulting from cost recovery in
this case. This is clearly an application of second best theory and Canada would be better
off avoiding altogether fixed service charges to the supply-managed sectors.
Tables 4.6-4.9 show the effects of c ost recovery fees for services for the processing
sector. Table 4.6 shows that the negative impact of fees coupled to output of processed
products are mostly split between the processor and the consumer of the product in
question. There is limited scope for shifting these back to primary producers. The overall
gain is around 10% for the three freely traded supply chains. The overall benefits are –2%
to +4% for the two supply-managed commodities because of the farm level response to
reduced demand.
Table 4.7 shows the incidence of de-coupled fees charged processors. The impact is very
similar though more tightly confined to the processing industry in question. The overall
net benefit ranges from 6% for dairy to 10% for pork and 10% also for grains and
oilseeds.
The effects of cost recovery fees coupled to exports are given in Table 4.8. In this case
there are large overall gains from imposing this type of cost recovery fees. Besides
taxpayers, the main beneficiaries are consumers while the main losers are the processors
of the commodity in question. The processors are able to shift only a small portion of the
impact back to primary producers because of the strength of the export market. (One
suspects that the results would be quite different for the dairy  industry even in the
absence of supply management because raw milk is not traded.)
Finally, Table 4.9 shows the effects of cost recovery fees coupled to imports. Again there
are very large overall net benefits. The position of consumers, on the one hand, and
farmers and processors, on the other, is reversed with the former losing and the latter
gaining because of this type of fee. The benefits at the farm level, however, are still quite
small because of the impact of trade opportunities.
Summary and Conclusion
In Section 2, it is demonstrated that the incidence of fees depends crucially on the type of
fee levied—whether it is coupled to all output, to exports, to competing imports, to inputs
or de-coupled.
The incidence of fees also depends on the structure of the industry. A fee on exports will
have little effect if exports account for a very small share of output. Fees in competitive
markets in which Canada has a smaller share will be more likely borne by Canadians.18
The different market-clearing mechanisms for the supply-managed chains vis-à-vis those
integrated into world markets can also have important consequences.
Finally, the incidence depends also on the level at which the fee is levied. A fee coupled
to live cattle exports, for example, tends to lower an output price for Canadian cattle
producers and lower an input price for Canadian meat processors. Farmers are adversely
affected while processors benefit. A fee on meat exports, however, may adversely affect
both meat processors and cattle producers though export opportunities may limit the
scope of meat processors to pass the impact back to farmers.
Cost recovery incidence multipliers are then estimated using a calibrated economic model
which simulates market response to changes in fees levied at various points in the
agriculture and  agri-food chain. The model is highly structured, closely following
standard textbook representation of production and demand decisions in the context of
demand and supply functions. The effect of fees is found by comparing economic welfare
measures in the model solution with those in the base before the fees are changed. The
model solution represents the situation after economic agents have fully adjusted to new
market conditions and everyone has had the opportunity to re-negotiate contractual
obligations. This is done by solving counterfactually for the base period rather than
projecting the adjustment process through time with all the concomitant changes in
technology and world market conditions.
Multipliers are presented for the incidence of a wide range of potential cost recovery fees
for each of six supply chains. There is tremendous variance in the incidence of fees.
Generally the multipliers sum to a number greater than 100% indicating the net gains
available through the market (not counting any efficiency gains resulting in the executing
agency and the cost of collecting fees). In some cases, especially those related to imports
and exports, the gains are very large; in others, they are small and may in fact be
negative, as in the case of the supply-managed sectors. The incidence of fees is always
spread somewhat throughout the food chain directly affected and other sectors in
agriculture but is generally largest at the level and sector in which they are levied. This is
particularly the case for fees levied at the primary sector.19
Table 4.2: Incidence of Fees Based on Agricultural Product Output
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef -42% -8% -24% -75%
Hogs/pork 1% 1% 1% 2%
Chickens/poultry 0% 1% 1% 2%
Milk/dairy products 0% 1% 2% 4%
G&O/prepared feeds 10% -1% 1% 10%
Other primary/processed 7% 1% 2% 10%




Cattle/beef 2% 0% 1% 3%
Hogs/pork -22% -34% -25% -81%
Chickens/poultry 0% 1% 0% 1%
Milk/dairy products 0% 1% 1% 2%
G&O/prepared feeds 6% -2% 1% 5%
Other primary/processed 4% 1% 1% 6%




Cattle/beef 4% 1% 2% 7%
Hogs/pork 1% 1% 1% 2%
Chickens/poultry 0% 1% 1% 1%
Milk/dairy products 0% 1% 2% 3%
G&O/prepared feeds -76% -1% -1% -77%
Other primary/processed 6% 1% 2% 8%








Cattle/beef 1% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 1%
Chickens/poultry -3% -45% -34% -82%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 1% 1%
G&O/prepared feeds 3% -1% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 2% 0% 0% 2%




Cattle/beef 1% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 1%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products -16% -39% -50% -105%
G&O/prepared feeds 2% 0% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%
SUM -12% -38% -49% -6%21
Table 4.3: Incidence of De-coupled Fees Paid by Farmers
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef -89% -1% -5% -96%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 1%
G&O/prepared feeds 2% 0% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%




Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% 0%
Hogs/pork -87% -5% -4% -97%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 0%
G&O/prepared feeds 1% 0% 0% 1%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 1%




Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 1%
G&O/prepared feeds -95% 0% 0% -95%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%








Cattle/beef 1% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 1%
Chickens/poultry -80% -56% -46% -181%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 1% 1%
G&O/prepared feeds 3% -1% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 2% 0% 0% 3%




Cattle/beef 1% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products -97% -40% -58% -195%
G&O/prepared feeds 2% 0% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%
SUM -92% -40% -57% -96%23
Table 4.4: Incidence of Fees Based on Agricultural Product Exports
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef -112% 86% 5% -21%
Hogs/pork 2% 2% 2% 6%
Chickens/poultry 0% 2% 2% 4%
Milk/dairy products 0% 4% 6% 9%
G&O/prepared feeds 26% -3% 2% 24%
Other primary/processed 17% 3% 5% 25%




Cattle/beef 8% 1% 4% 14%
Hogs/pork -116% 157% -32% 9%
Chickens/poultry 0% 3% 2% 5%
Milk/dairy products 0% 5% 7% 12%
G&O/prepared feeds 32% -10% 4% 26%
Other primary/processed 20% 3% 6% 29%




Cattle/beef 5% 1% 3% 8%
Hogs/pork 1% 1% 1% 3%
Chickens/poultry 0% 1% 1% 2%
Milk/dairy products 0% 2% 2% 4%
G&O/prepared feeds -90% 33% 1% -56%
Other primary/processed 7% 1% 2% 10%
SUM -77% 38% 9% 35%24
Table 4.5: Incidence of Fees Based on Agricultural Product Imports
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef 66% -51% -12% 3%
Hogs/pork -1% -1% -1% -3%
Chickens/poultry 0% -1% -1% -2%
Milk/dairy products 0% -2% -3% -5%
G&O/prepared feeds -13% 2% -1% -12%
Other primary/processed -9% -1% -2% -13%




Cattle/beef -6% -1% -3% -10%
Hogs/pork 90% -124% 18% -17%
Chickens/poultry 0% -6% -5% -12%
Milk/dairy products 0% -3% -5% -8%
G&O/prepared feeds -23% 8% -3% -18%
Other primary/processed -15% -3% -4% -22%




Cattle/beef -2% 0% -1% -4%
Hogs/pork 0% -1% 0% -1%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% -1%
Milk/dairy products 0% -1% -1% -2%
G&O/prepared feeds 42% -27% -1% 14%
Other primary/processed -3% 0% -1% -4%
SUM 37% -29% -5% 117%25
Table 4.6: Incidence of Fees Based on Processed Product Output
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef -4% -49% -36% -89%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 0%
G&O/prepared feeds 1% 0% 0% 1%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 1%




Cattle/beef 1% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork -8% -56% -23% -87%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 1%
G&O/prepared feeds 2% -1% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%




Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% -1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% -1%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% -1%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% -1%
G&O/prepared feeds -4% -75% -5% -83%
Other primary/processed 0% 0% 0% 1%








Cattle/beef 1% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 1%
Chickens/poultry -3% -58% -34% -94%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 1% 1%
G&O/prepared feeds 3% -1% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 2% 0% 0% 2%




Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% 1%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products -12% -49% -41% -101%
G&O/prepared feeds 2% 0% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%
SUM -8% -48% -40% -2%27
Table 4.7: Incidence of De-coupled Fees Paid by Processors
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef -1% -77% -12% -91%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 0%
G&O/prepared feeds 0% 0% 0% 0%
Other primary/processed 0% 0% 0% 0%




Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% 0%
Hogs/pork -3% -79% -7% -89%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 0%
G&O/prepared feeds 1% 0% 0% 1%
Other primary/processed 0% 0% 0% 1%




Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% 0%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 0%
G&O/prepared feeds -1% -86% -1% -88%
Other primary/processed 0% 0% 0% 0%








Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% 0%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry -1% -77% -14% -92%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 0%
G&O/prepared feeds 1% 0% 0% 1%
Other primary/processed 0% 0% 0% 1%




Cattle/beef 0% 0% 0% 0%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products -3% -73% -18% -93%
G&O/prepared feeds 0% 0% 0% 0%
Other primary/processed 0% 0% 0% 0%
SUM -2% -73% -18% 6%29
Table 4.8: Incidence of Fees Based on Processed Product Exports
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef -9% -156% 153% -12%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% 1%
G&O/prepared feeds 2% 0% 0% 2%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%




Cattle/beef 1% 0% 1% 2%
Hogs/pork -20% -155% 138% -37%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 1%
Milk/dairy products 0% 1% 1% 2%
G&O/prepared feeds 5% -2% 1% 4%
Other primary/processed 3% 1% 1% 5%




Cattle/beef 6% 1% 3% 11%
Hogs/pork 3% 4% 4% 11%
Chickens/poultry 0% 4% 3% 7%
Milk/dairy products 0% 3% 5% 8%
G&O/prepared feeds -7% -114% 46% -76%
Other primary/processed -1% 0% 0% -2%
SUM 1% -103% 61% 65%30
Table 4.9: Incidence of Fees Based on Processed Product Imports
COMMODITY/




Cattle/beef 8% 161% -183% -13%
Hogs/pork 0% 0% 0% 0%
Chickens/poultry 0% 0% 0% 0%
Milk/dairy products 0% 0% 0% -1%
G&O/prepared feeds -2% 0% 0% -2%
Other primary/processed -1% 0% 0% -2%




Cattle/beef -1% 0% 0% -1%
Hogs/pork 11% 88% -92% 7%
Chickens/poultry 1% 11% 9% 21%
Milk/dairy products 0% -1% -1% -1%
G&O/prepared feeds -4% 0% 0% -4%
Other primary/processed -2% 0% -1% -3%




Cattle/beef -6% -1% -4% -11%
Hogs/pork -3% -5% -4% -11%
Chickens/poultry 0% -4% -3% -8%
Milk/dairy products 0% -3% -5% -9%
G&O/prepared feeds 5% 84% -49% 41%
Other primary/processed 1% 0% 0% 2%
SUM -3% 72% -64% 97%31
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Annex A. Model Equations
Introduction
In the equations that follow, all variable names are made up of two upper case letters to
designate the type of variable and are modified by two subscripts. The variables are
coded as follows:
First Letter Variable
Q Quantity of an agri-food commodity
Y Quantity of an agricultural commodity
P Price of an agri-food commodity
C Quantity of an agricultural commodity
Z Quantity of an agri-food input
X Quantity of an agricultural input
R Price of an agri-food input








For the inputs, only the second letters, S and D are used for supply and demand. All six
of the second letters are used for the commodities and their associated prices.
Commodities move through the production and marketing chain from output to demand
as follows: output less exports is supply (or domestic supply.) Supply plus imports is total
supply. In equilibrium, total supply equals demand.
The model is specified for two regions: Canada and the rest of world (ROW). The region
is indicated by the subscripts c for Canada and r for ROW. In general, the equations
follow the same form across commodities and inputs so these are indexed in implicit
form. In these cases, the index j is used for both the agri-food commodities and the
agricultural commodities. The index  i  is used for inputs for Canadian  agri-food
processing. The index m is used for inputs agri-food processing in the ROW. And finally,
the index k is used for inputs Canadian agriculture production. Where a reference is made
to one specific commodity or input, the index is replaced by a number. The assignments
for the commodity indices in these instances are as follows:34






6 Other processed products
Index j = Agricultural Commodity





6 Other agricultural products
Index i = Agri-food Processing Input in Canada
1 Primary agricultural intermediate input
2 Other purchased inputs
3 Capital
Index m = Agri-food Processing Input in the Rest of the World
1 Primary agricultural intermediate input
2 Other inputs
Index k = Agriculture Production Input
1 farmer owned inputs
2 Purchased feeds
3 Grains and oilseeds
4 Other inputs
So a variable such as QDcj would be quantity demanded of agri-food commodity j in
region c. WSkj.would be the supply price of input k for commodity j.
Parameters are all written in lower-case letters. The first letter of the parameter indicates
its type, other letters and subscripts are used to further identify it. The parameters and
their definitions are as follows:
Parameter Definition
edcj Demand elasticity for agri-food commodity j
eaqcj Armington share constant for agri-food commodity j
aqcj Armington elasticity for agri-food commodity j
ebqcj CES PF elasticity parameter (rho) for agri-food commodity j
bqij CES PF share parameter (alpha) for input i and agri-food commodity j
esqcj CES PF elasticity of substitution (sigma) for agri-food commodity j35
ezci Input supply elasticity for agri-food input i
eaycj Armington share constant for agricultural commodity j
aycj Armington elasticity for agricultural commodity j
ebycj CES PF elasticity parameter (rho) for agricultural commodity j
byij CES PF share parameter (alpha) for input i and agricultural commodity j
esycj CES PF elasticity of substitution (sigma) for agricultural commodity j
exci Input supply elasticity for agricultural input i
edrj Demand elasticity for agri-food commodity j
eaqrj Armington share constant for agri-food commodity j
aqrj Armington elasticity for agri-food commodity j
ebqrj CES PF elasticity parameter (rho) for agri-food commodity j
bqij CES PF share parameter (alpha) for input i and agri-food commodity j
esqrj CES PF elasticity of substitution (sigma) for agri-food commodity j
ezri Supply elasticity for agricultural commodity j
In addition erc is the exchange rate and err is its inverse.
Canadian Equations




ci ci ci PD QD QD =
Total agri-food supply:
[2] ci ci ci QS QM QT + =
Agri-food imports for supply-managed commodities (2 equations):
[3] ci ci QM QM =
Agri-food imports for freely traded commodities (4 equations):
[4] ( )
ci eaq
ci ci ci ci ci PS PM aq QT QM ) / ( 1 / + =
Domestic agri-food supply:
[5] ci ci ci QX QO QS - =
Agri-food exports for supply-managed commodities (2 equations):36
[6] ci ci QX QX =
Agri-food exports for freely traded commodities (4 equations):
[7] ri c ci QM er QX =
Agri-food output:
[8]
ci ci ebq ebq
ij ij j ci ZD bq QO
/ 1 ) (
- - ￿ =
Agri-food import price:
[9] ri ci PX PM =
Agri-food export price:
[10] ci ci PO PX =
Domestic agri-food supply price:
[11] ci ci PO PS =
Agri-food demand price:
[12] ci ci ci ci ci ci QT PS QS PM QM PD / ) ( + =
First order conditions for agri-food production (18 equations):
[13]
cj esq
ij cj ij cj ij RD PO bq QO ZD ) / ( =
Input supply of capital for agri-food production:
[14]
cj ez
j j j RD ZS ZS 1 1 1 =
Prices of ‘other’ inputs for agri-food production (1 equation):
[15] 2 2 RS RD j =
Prices of the primary agricultural inputs for agri-food production:
[16] cj j CT RD = 337
Total agriculture supply:
[17] cj cj cj YS YM YT + =
Agriculture imports for supply-managed commodities (2 equations):
[18] cj cj YM YM =
Agriculture imports for freely traded commodities (4 equations):
[19] ] ) / ( 1 /[
cj eay
cj cj cj cj cj CS CM ay YT YM + =
Domestic agriculture supply:
[20] cj cj cj YX YO YS - =
Agriculture exports for supply-managed commodities (2 equations):
[21] cj cj YX YX =
Agriculture exports for freely traded commodities (the numeraire in the two regions is
proportional to the base exchange rate, 4 equations):
[22] rj c cj YM er YX =
Agriculture output:
[23] [ ]







j j cj XD by XD by XD by XD by YO
/ 1
4 4 3 3 2 2 1 1
- - - - - + + + =
Agriculture import price:
[24] cj cj CX CM =
Agriculture export price for supply-managed commodities (2 equations):
[25] cj cj cj R CO CX + =
Agriculture export price for freely traded commodities (4 equations):
[26] cj cj CO CX =
Average returns for supply-managed commodities (2 equations):38
[27] cj j j cj cj cj YO XS WS CO YO R / ) ( 1 1 - =
Domestic agriculture price for supply-managed commodities (2 equations):
[28] cj cj cj R CO CS + =
Domestic agriculture price for freely traded commodities (4 equations):
[29] cj cj CO CS =
Agriculture demand Price:
[30] cj cj cj cj cj cj YT CS YS CM YM CT / ) ( + =
First order conditions for agriculture production (24 equations):
[31] ( )
cj esy
ky cj cj cj kj WD CO by YO XD / =
Supply of farmer owned input for agriculture production:
[32]
j ex
j j j WS XS XS
1
1 1 1 =




ex WS XS XS =
Prices of farmer owned input for agriculture production:
[34] j j WS WD 1 1 =
Prices of prepared feeds input for agriculture production:
[35] 1 2 c j CO WD =
Prices of grains and oilseed input for agriculture production:
[36] 1 3 c j PT WD =
Prices of ‘other’ input for agriculture production:
[37] 4 4 WS WD j =39
Equilibrium condition for prepared feeds (1 equation):
[38] ￿ + =
j
j c c XD QD QT 2 1 1
Equilibrium conditions for other agri-food commodities (5 equations):
[39] cj cj QD QT =
Equilibrium conditions of capital for agri-food production:
[40] j j ZD ZS 1 1 =
Equilibrium condition for grains and oilseeds (1 equation):
[41] ￿ + =
j
j c c XD ZD YT 3 1 1
Equilibrium condition for other agricultural commodities (5 equations):
[42] cj cj ZD YT =
Equilibrium conditions of farmer owned inputs for agricultural production:
[43] j j XD XS 1 1 =
Equilibrium condition of ‘other’ inputs for agricultural production (1 equation):
[44] ￿ =
j
j j XD XS 4 4
Rest of World Equations
There are four equations unless otherwise specified.
Agri-food demand:
[1] QDrj = 
rj ed
rj rj rj PD QD QD =
Total agri-food supply:40




rj rj rj rj rj PS PM aq QT QM ) / ( 1 / + =
Domestic agri-food supply:
[4] rj rj rj QX QO QS - =
Agri-food exports:
[5] cj r rj QM er QX =
Agri-food output:
[6] ( )
rj rj rj ebq ebq
j j
ebq
j j rj ZD bq ZD bq QO
/ 1




[7] cj rj PX PM =
Agri-food export price:
[8] rj rj PO PX =
Domestic agri-food supply price:
[9] rj rj PO PS =
Agri-food demand Price:
[10] rj rj rj rj rj rj QT PS QS PM QM PD / ) ( + =
First order conditions for agri-food production (12 equations):
[11] ( )
rj esq
mj mj mj mj mj RD PO bq QO ZD / =
Input supply of ‘other’ inputs for agri-food production:
[12]
rj ezs
j j j RS ZS ZS 1 1 1 =41
Prices of the ‘other’ inputs for agri-food production:
[13] j j RS RD 1 1 =
Prices of the primary agricultural inputs for agri-food production:
[14] rj j CT RD = 2
Total agriculture supply:




rj rj rj rj rj CS CM ay YT YM ) / ( 1 / + =
Domestic agriculture supply:
[17] rj rj rj YX YO YS - =
Agriculture exports:




rj rj rj CO YO YO =
Agriculture import price:
[20] cj rj CX CM =
Agriculture export price:
[21] rj rj CO CX =
Domestic agriculture supply price:
[22] rj rj CO CS =
Agriculture demand Price:42
[23] rj rj rj rj rj rj YT CS YS CM YM CT / ) ( + =
Equilibrium conditions for agri-food commodities:
[24] rj rj QD QT =
Equilibrium conditions of ‘other’ inputs for agri-food production:
[25] j j ZD ZS 1 1 =
Equilibrium condition for agricultural commodities:
[26] rj rj ZD YT =43
Annex B. Data and Economic Parameters
Table B.1: Canadian Make Matrix
Commodity G&O Cattle Hogs Milk Chicken Other Feed Beef Pork Dairy Poultry Other Sum Imports Stocks Total
Grains and oilseeds 8,675 8,675 470 1,034 10,179
Cattle 3,953 3,953 70 4,023
Hogs 2,254 2,254 2 2,256
Milk 3,464 3,464 0 3,464
Chicken 1,289 1,289 36 1,325
Other 6,088 6,088 3,494 9,582
Prepared feeds 5,945 5,945 1,621 7,566
Beef 6,096 6,096 663 6,759
Pork 3,476 3,476 150 3,626
Dairy 7,824 7,824 273 8,097
Poultry 2,694 2,694 221 2,915
Other processed 21,667 21,667 6,780 28,447
TOTAL 8,675 3,953 2,254 3,464 1,289 6,088 5,945 6,096 3,476 7,824 2,694 21,667 73,424 13,779 1,034 88,23744
Table B.2: Canadian Use Matrix
Commodity G&O Cattle Hogs Milk Chicken Other Feed Beef Pork Dairy Poultry Other Sum Exports Demand Total
Grains and oilseeds 0 343 41 17 0 0 2,928 3,329 6,850 10,179
Cattle 2,811 2,811 1,212 4,023
Hogs 2,065 2,065 191 2,256
Milk 3,464 3,464 0 3,464
Chicken 1,292 1,292 33 1,325
Other 7,943 7,943 1,639 9,582
Prepared feeds 0 739 760 554 402 175 2,630 2,302 2,635 7,566
Beef 0 651 6,108 6,759
Pork 0 969 2,657 3,626
Dairy 0 237 7,860 8,097
Poultry 0 59 2,856 2,915
Other processed 0 5,008 23,438 28,447
Taxes - Subsidies -424 -142 -122 -258 -5 -119 -1,070 -1,070
Quota Rents 520 129 59 708 708
Farm input pool 6,470 2,461 1,296 1,910 731 5,064 17,932 17,932
Process input pool 2,107 2,618 902 2,566 899 5,467 14,559 14,559
Farmer inputs 2,628 552 280 722 32 908 5,122 5,122
Processed  assets 910 667 510 1,794 502 8,256 12,639 12,639
TOTAL 8,675 3,953 2,254 3,464 1,289 6,088 5,945 6,096 3,476 7,824 2,694 21,667 73,424 19,150 45,554 138,12845
Table B.3: Rest of World the Disposition Matrix
Commodity Make Imports Exports Use
Grains and oilseeds 258,145 5,053 347 262,852
Cattle 26,779 894 52 27,621
Hogs 9,938 141 1 10,078
Milk 20,222 0 0 20,222
Chicken 11,633 24 26 11,631
Other 59,762 1,209 2,578 58,393
Prepared feeds 469,453 1,698 1,196 469,956
Beef 39,953 480 489 39,944
Pork 12,271 715 111 12,875
Dairy 34,065 175 201 34,039
Poultry 15,605 43 163 15,485
Other processed 157,658 3,695 5,002 156,351
Table B.4: Canadian Parameters
Cattle/ Hogs/ Chicken/ Milk/ G&O/ Other/
Item Beef Pork Poultry Dairy P. feeds other
Quota rents (as a share of price) 0 0 0 0.15 0.10 0
Input shares:
   Farmer 0.289 0.135 0.118 0.334 0.124 0.160
   Prepared feeds 0.000 0.180 0.320 0.149 0.311 0.000
   G&O for feed 0.000 0.084 0.017 0.004 0.000 0.000
   Other purchased inputs 0.711 0.601 0.545 0.513 0.565 0.840
Input shares:
   Primary agricultural input 0.560 0.461 0.594 0.443 0.480 0.351
   Other intermediate inputs 0.287 0.429 0.259 0.328 0.334 0.256
   Capital and ownership 0.153 0.109 0.147 0.229 0.186 0.393
Elasticity w.r.t. demand price -0.35 -0.31 -0.50 -0.40 -0.67 -0.50
The elasticity of substitution has been set at 0.3 and 0.2 for the agricultural and  agri-food processing
production functions respectively while the supply elasticity of the farmer owned inputs have been set at
0.1. The values selected are consistent with the range subsequently recommended by Abler.
A lower elasticity of substitution was selected for the processing industries. These production functions
essentially reflect the trade-off between the primary input such as milk and the other inputs such as capital
and purchased inputs. A lower elasticity reflects the greater difficulty in substituting for the primary input.
The supply of the ownership input (capital) was also set at 0.1 reflecting depreciation rates.
In all cases the Armington elasticities were set at 20 to represent the fact that all products are essentially
commodities with frictions due to spatial and temporal dimensions of production. This follows a general
practice used in general equilibrium models.46
Table B.5: Rest of the World Parameters
Cattle/ Hogs/ Chicken/ Milk/ G&O/ Other/
Item Beef Pork Poultry Dairy P. feeds other
Supply elasticity, agricultural output 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8 1 0.7
Input shares:
   Primary agricultural input 0.560 0.691 0.821 0.594 0.745 0.351
   Other inputs 0.440 0.309 0.179 0.406 0.255 0.649
Elasticity- demand price -0.35 -0.31 -0.50 -0.40 -0.67 -0.50
As for Canada, the ROW elasticity of substitution in processing as set at 2 and the Armington elasticities
are all set at the arbitrary high value of 20 reflecting competitive markets. The supply elasticity of 'other'
inputs for processing is 2. The exchange rate used is $1.355.